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�- and �-spectrins are components of molecular scaffolds
located under the lipid bilayer and namedmembrane skeletons.
Disruption of these scaffolds through mutations in spectrins
demonstrated that they are involved in the membrane localiza-
tion or the maintenance of proteins associated with them. The
ubiquitous �II-spectrin chain bears in its central region a
unique domain that is sensitive to several proteases such as cal-
pains or caspases. The conservation of this region in vertebrates
suggests that the proteolysis of �II-spectrin by these enzymes
could be involved in important functions. To assess the role of
�II-spectrin cleavage in vivo, we generated a murine model in
which the exons encoding the region defining this cleavage sen-
sitivity were disrupted by gene targeting. Surprisingly, homozy-
gous mice expressing this mutant �II-spectrin appeared
healthy, bred normally, and had no histological anomaly.
Remarkably, the mutant �II-spectrin assembles correctly into
the membrane skeleton, thus challenging the notion that this
region is required for the stable biogenesis of the membrane
skeleton in nonerythroid cells. Our finding also argues against a
critical role of this particular �II-spectrin cleavage in either
major cellular functions or in normal development.

Spectrinwas first identified at the inner surface of the red blood
cell membrane and is well known to be the central component of
the membrane skeleton, a ubiquitous and complex spectrin-actin
scaffold. Spectrins are long and flexible molecules composed of
two subunits, � and �, that intertwine to form �/� heterodimers.
Spectrin is subsequently integrated into themembrane skeletonas
(�/�)2 tetramers resulting from the self-association of �/� het-
erodimers (1). These tetramers constitute the filaments of the lat-
tice, the nodes of which are cross-linked by short actin filaments
(2). Each spectrin subunit is mainly composed of a succession of
triple helical repeats. The spectrin-based membrane skeleton is

responsible for the characteristic shape and the unique physi-
cal properties of red blood cells, such as deformability and
remarkable stability to shear stress. Defects in components
of this network lead to membrane fragility and are associated
with various hemolytic anemias (3).
This membrane skeleton network was identified in all noner-

ythroid mammalian cells with components, including spectrins,
that are very similar to those found into redblood cells but inmost
cases are expressed by different genes. There are only two genes
encoding�-spectrins.The�I-spectrin ismainlyexpressed into red
blood cells in association with �I. The ubiquitous �II-spectrin
(also named �-fodrin) is actually considered as the major �-spec-
trin expressed in nonerythroid cells, and the�II/�II heterodimers
are the main species described in these cells. Disruption of mem-
brane skeletons through �-spectrin mutations was found to be
responsible for the abnormal localization or the maintenance of
proteins associated with spectrin-based complexes (4–7).
There are no mammalian models describing �II-spectrin

mutations. Defects in the unique �-spectrin ortholog to the
�II-gene from vertebrates are lethal in larva in Drosophila
melanogaster and Caenorhabditis elegans, arguing for the cru-
cial role of the entire protein (8–10).

�II-spectrin differs from the erythroid �I-spectrin mainly in
one feature as follows: the presence of a short region consisting
of 36 amino acids encoded by three exons and located in the
middle part of the protein near an SH32 domain. This region
bears several cleavage sites for different proteases, including
calpains and caspases. Moreover, it contains a binding site for
calmodulin, and a calmodulin/�II-spectrin interaction was
shown to regulate the cleavage by calpains and caspases (11).
We and others found that calpain cleavage is also regulated by
phospho/dephosphorylation of the tyrosine residue (position
1176) located in the calpain recognition site (12, 13). More
recently, it was shown that this region here named CCC (for
calpain, caspase, calmodulin) is also targeted by proteases (e.g.
Pet) secreted by pathological enteroaggregative strains of Esch-
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Our working hypothesis is that specific proteolysis of �II-
spectrin by proteases such as calpains and caspases could be a
pathway for local and global membrane skeleton reorganiza-
tion that occurs during different cellular mechanisms such as
cell shape regulation, cell differentiation, motility, or cytoki-
nesis (16). As an example, cells treated with the Pet protease
underwent actin remodeling, which might be the conse-
quence of �II-spectrin cutting (15). Cleavage by calpains
could be more physiological than cutting by caspases, which
are mainly activated during the irreversible apoptotic proc-
ess. However, calpains can also be overactivated in patholog-
ical conditions (17). It has been proposed that the �II-spec-
trin cleavage during apoptosis can be responsible for the
membrane blebbing, which is typical in this process.
To address in vivo the role of theCCC�II-spectrin region,we

generated mice in which this region is deleted by using gene
targeting. This is the first report concerning the description of a
murine mutant for �II-spectrin. Surprisingly, homozygous
mice expressing this mutant spectrin are healthy, breed nor-
mally, and present no histological anomaly, arguing against the
role of this particular �II-spectrin cleavage in either major cel-
lular functions or in normal development.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Construction of the Targeting Vector—Both Spna1 and Spna2
genes encoding �I- and �II-spectrin, respectively, have similar
intron-exon organizations. The main difference consists in the
presence of three additional exons in the Spna2 gene, which
encode the specific CCC region of�II-spectrin (Fig. 1). The first
exon (24 bp), whichwe arbitrarily named exon “24b” (to respect
the nomenclature of other exons based on intron-exon organi-
zation of Spna1 gene), encodes an 8-amino acid sequence con-
taining the calpain cleavage site. The two following exons,
exons “24c” (36 bp) and “24d” (48 bp), encode the caspase cleav-
age site and the calmodulin binding domain, respectively. We
also named “�1” for the alternative spliced exon located
between exons 22 and 23, which encodes a 20-amino acid
sequence specific for the �II�1 isoform. Our strategy consists
of the elimination of these three exons using a classical knock-
out approach. However, the rest of the encoded mutant �II-
spectrin was kept intact as the deletion should not impair the
translation reading frame.
To evaluate the splicing of the chimeric intron resulting from

Cre recombination, a minigene model was developed. A
genomic DNA portion of the murine Spna2 gene, including
exon 24, chimeric intron 24/24d, and exon 25, was cloned into
pcDNA3 plasmid (Invitrogen). After transfection of this con-
struct into NIH-3T3 fibroblastic cells, we demonstrated that
this chimeric intron was correctly spliced using reverse tran-
scription-PCR (data not shown).
The targeted mutation was introduced at the Spna2 locus by

homologous recombination in embryonic stem (ES) cells. The
targeting constructwas assembled as follows.All amplifications
were performed with Pfx DNA polymerase (Invitrogen). All
primers were from Invitrogen or MWGBiotec. Genomic DNA
(129/Sv) was amplified using primers 5�-cagtcagcctcgagggaga-
acc-3� and 5�-gggggatccaaccaagggcaccacagacac-3�, and the 3.5-
kbp amplified product was cloned into XhoI-BamHI-linearized

pBluescript II KS plasmid (Stratagene). The resulting plasmid
was linearized with BamHI and NotI, and a 3.6-kbp fragment
amplifiedwith primers 5�-gggggatccttaagttcctaagttccttaaataga-
taagtgttttg-3� and 5�-ataagaatgcggccgcataacttcgtatagcatacatta-
tacgaagttatttgaatacttggtcccctttgga-3� (LoxP site is underlined)
was subcloned (after digestion with BamHI and NotI). The
resulting plasmid was linearized with NotI and SacII and a 3.5-
kbp fragment amplified with primers 5�-gggggatccataacttcgtata-
atgtatgctatacgaagttatgcggccgcacatgagcctatgggagtcattctc-3� (LoxP
site is underlined) and 5�-tccccgcggctcgagacctgtcaagtcatgaagc-
ccagtc-3� was subcloned (after digestion with NotI and SacII).
The resulting plasmid was linearized with BamHI to receive a
2.1-kbp “floxed” PGK promoter/hygromycin resistance cas-
sette (a generous gift from Marco Giovannini, INSERM U434,
Paris, France). Orientation of the cassette was checked. Each
cloned fragment was completely sequenced at each step. No
mutation was found when compared with sequences from data
bases. The 12.7-kbp recombination fragment was separated
from pBluescript II KS backbone using XhoI digestion, agarose
electrophoresis, gel purificationQIAquick PCRpurification kit,
Qiagen), and then a second purification (QIAquick PCR puri-
fication kit, Qiagen).
GeneTargeting in ESCells andGeneration of Chimeras—Fol-

lowing linearization at the XhoI site, the 12.7-kbp targeting
vector was electroporated into 129/Sv-ter ES cells grown on
feeder layers (Mouse Clinical Institute, Illkirch, France). After
hygromycin selection (150�g/ml), DNAof resistant clones was
analyzed by Southern blot and PCR strategies to identify cor-
rectly targeted ES cells. To generate chimeras, targeted ES cells
were injected into C57BL/6J host blastocysts that were trans-
ferred into foster females. Male chimeras were selected by coat
color and crossed with C57BL/6J females to obtain germ line
transmission of the targeted Spna2 allele. Males chimeras were
then bred with 129/Sv-ter females in order to put the targeted
allele on a homogeneous 129/Sv genetic background. The Cre
recombinationwas performed by crossingmice bearing the tar-
geted Spna2 allele with the MeuCre40 transgenic line (18).
Recombined alleles were then segregated by crossing the
mosaic mice with 129/Sv mice (Charles River Laboratories). In
this study we focused only on the allele that recombined
between the LoxP site 1 and LoxP site 3 (see Fig. 1). All exper-
iments were performed in compliance with French laws on ani-
mal care, using relevant INSERM guidelines.
Genotype Analysis—Genotyping on mouse DNA was per-

formed using Southern blot (data not shown, available upon
request) or by using a multiplex PCR to identify wild-type and
Spna2 knock-out alleles. Genomic DNA (0.1–0.5 �g) was used
in a 25-�l reaction that included five primers as follows: primer
1, 5�-gatctgaaagccaatgagtctcggc-3� (forward, annealing in exon
24); primer 2, 5�-tacatagagaatggccagtcttttgac-3� (forward,
annealing in intron 24d), primer 3, 5�-gcacaactgggtaaggttccta-
ttcc-3� (reverse, annealing in intron 24d), primer 4, 5�-cccggc-
attctgcacgcttc-3� (forward, annealing in PGKhygro cassette)
and primer 5- 5� tccatggcctccgcgaccg 3� (reverse, annealing in
PGKhygro cassette). Thewild-type Spna2S allele amplifies a sin-
gle amplicon (201 bp with primers 2 � 3, see Fig. 2A); the tar-
geted Spna2 allele amplifies two amplicons (243 bp with prim-
ers 2 � 3 and 450 bp with primers 4 � 5), and the Cre
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recombined (LoxP site 1 with LoxP site 3) Spna2R allele ampli-
fies one single amplicon (374 bp with primers 1 � 3, see Fig.
2A). PCR was performed as follows: 35 cycles (each cycle con-
sisting of 20 s at 94 °C, 20 s at 65 °C, and 30 s at 72 °C) with an
initial denaturation at 94 °C for 4 min, and a final elongation at
72 °C for 5 min in 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.4), 50 mM KCl, 2 mM
MgCl2, 0.2 mM each dNTP, 0.18 mM each primer 1–3, 0.2 mM
each primer 4–5, 0.5 unit of Taq polymerase (Invitrogen). The
reaction was analyzed on 2% agarose gel containing SYBR Safe
(Invitrogen). This PCR method for genotyping gave the same
results as Southern blot (data not shown). Cre transgene geno-
typing was performed as described (19).
Reverse Transcription—Total RNA was extracted from

organs biopsies with RNA PLUSTM (Q-Biogen). The cDNA
synthesis was performed in 20 �l with 2 �g of total RNA, in the
presence of 0.5 mM of each dNTP, 10 ng/�l of random hex-
anucleotide primers, 0.1mg/ml bovine serum albumin (BSA), 1
unit/�l RNase OUT (Invitrogen), 10 mM dithiothreitol, and 10
units/�l SuperScriptTM reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen). The
reaction was conducted for 65min at 42 °C before reverse tran-
scriptase was inactivated for 6 min at 96 °C. After reaction,
cDNAwas dilutedwith 80�l of 10mMTris-HCl, 0.1mMEDTA
(pH 8.0). PCR amplification was performed with 2.5 �l of
reverse transcriptase reaction mixture in 25 �l of 20 mM Tris-
HCl (pH 8.4), 50 mM KCl, 2 mMMgCl2, 0.2 mM each dNTP, 0.2
mM each primer as follows: forward, 5�-gggaagcttccaccatggatc-
tgaaagccaatgagtctcggc-3� (annealing in exon 24), and reverse,
5�-gggctcgaggtgaaacctctgtacttcgtgtgcac-3� (annealing in exon
25), 0.5 units of Taq polymerase (Invitrogen). PCR was per-
formed as follows: 30 cycles (each cycle consisting of 20 s at
94 °C, 20 s at 60 °C, and 40 s at 72 °C) with an initial denatur-
ation step at 94 °C for 5min, and a final elongation step at 72 °C
for 5 min. The reaction was analyzed on 1.5% agarose gel con-
taining SYBR Safe (Invitrogen).
Primary Murine Embryonic Fibroblasts (MEFs)—Primary

fibroblast cultures were established from E13.5 embryos. The
time of fertilization was determined by observation of copula-
tion plugs, and noon of that day was defined as E0.5. Embryos
were dissected from pregnant mutant (Spna2R/R) females that
had been bred with mutant males or from wild-type females
(Spna2S/S) that had been bred with wild-type males. The yolk
sacs, heads, and internal organs were removed. Carcasses were
carefully rinsed with D-PBS (Invitrogen), cut into very small
pieces with fine scissors, and treated with trypsin/EDTA
(Invitrogen; 4ml per embryo) for 5min at 37 °Cunder agitation.
Clumps of cells were disrupted by repeated aspirations through
a 5-ml pipette. The trypsin was neutralized by adding an equal
volume of culture medium (Dulbecco’s modified Eagle’s
medium (4.5 g/liter glucose, 110mg/liter pyruvate sodium, 862
mg/liter GlutaMAXTM I) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine
serum and antibiotics (100 units/ml penicillin and 100 �g/ml
streptomycin). After centrifugation, the cells were resuspended
in culture medium and plated onto 10-cm plates. Fibroblasts
were maintained at 37 °C under 5% CO2. Cells were diluted at a
1:5 ratio 24 h later on new plates, and confluence was obtained
3 days later. They were frozen in 90% fetal bovine serum with
10% Me2SO. Cells were passed every three or 4 days. We
observed a growth crisis after passage 5 (approximately 2

weeks), so the study presented here was only performed with
fibroblastsmaintained at passage 4maximum.When indicated,
cells were preincubated with 5�M calpain inhibitor I (N-acetyl-
Leu-Leu-norleucinal (ALLN); BioMol).
Induction of Apoptosis—Apoptosis was triggered using either

1mMH2O2 during 24 h inDulbecco’smodified Eagle’s medium
supplemented with 10% FBS or UV irradiation (312 nm) for 5
min. The UV irradiation was delivered by six bulbs (15 watts,
T15M) on a 35 � 20 cm surface.
Caspase and Calpain Cleavage Assay—Organs were submit-

ted to an Ultraturrax rotor in the following ice-cold lysis buffer:
50 mM Hepes buffer (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 1.5 mM MgCl2, 1
mM EDTA, 10% glycerol, 1% Triton, 2 mM 4-(2-aminoethyl)
benzenesulfonyl fluoride, 20 �g/ml pepstatin, 10 �g/ml besta-
tin. For post-mortem analysis, pieces of liver were kept at 4 °C
for 48 h and were then treated as the other organs. Triton-
soluble extracts correspond to the supernatant obtained after
centrifugation at 13,000 rpm (Eppendorf 5415R Centrifuge) for
20 min (4 °C) of the lysed organs previously kept on ice for 20
min. The pelletswere further solubilized in the same lysis buffer
containing 1% SDS and kept on ice for 20 min; insoluble
extracts correspond to the supernatant obtained after centrifu-
gation at 13,000 rpm for 20 min (4 °C) of these resuspended
pellets. Extracts from MEF culture were obtained in a similar
way except that samples were vigorously vortexed instead of
treatment with the Ultraturrax rotor. Protein concentration
was measured using the micro-BC assay protein quantification
kit (Uptima) with bovine serum albumin (62.5 to 2000 ng) as
standard samples. Wild-type or mutant endogenous �II-spec-
trin present in Triton-soluble cell lysates were submitted to
exogenous recombinant proteases. Recombinant caspase 2
(catalog number SE-175, Biomol) and caspase 3 (catalog num-
ber 235417, Calbiochem, or catalog number C-1305, A. G. Sci-
entific) were used at 1.5–1.7 units/�l of reaction in 10 mM di-
thiothreitol, 100 mM NaCl, 0.1% (v/v) CHAPS, and 50 mM
Hepes buffer (pH 7.4) (final volume, 60 �l) for 2 (caspase 2) or
2–4 h (caspase 3) at 30 °C. Digestion with �-calpains (catalog
number C6108, Sigma) was usedwith 3.2 units/�l of reaction in
50 mM Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM MgCl2,
100 nM recombinant calmodulin for 1 h at 30 °C (final volume,
60 �l). Cleavage reactions were stopped by addition of electro-
phoresis sample buffer, and the proteins were analyzed by
Western blot.
Western Blotting—Samples were analyzed by SDS-PAGE (7%

polyacrylamide gel) and transferred onto nitrocellulose mem-
brane (Optitran�, Schleicher & Schuell) using a Tris/glycine
buffer (Bio-Rad). After saturation in 10 mM phosphate buffer
(pH 7.5), 150 mM NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20 (PBST), and 5% (w/v)
nonfat-milk, blots were probed with specific antibodies. Anti-
bodies used are as follows: immunopurified anti-SH3domain of
�II-spectrin (10 ng/ml (12)); anti-�II-spectrin monoclonal
antibody (50 ng/ml, FG 6090 antibody, clone AA6; BioHit);
immunopurified anti-CCC region obtained by immunization
of rabbits against the NH2-Cys-Ser-Lys-Thr-Ala-Ser-Pro-Trp-
Lys-Ser-Ala-Arg-Leu-Met-Val-His-Thr-Val-Ala-Thr-Phe-
Asn-Ser-Ile-Lys-COOH peptide coupled to keyhole limpet
hemocyanin (1:500 dilution; Covalab). The antibodies against
themutant�II-spectrinwere obtained by immunization of rab-
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bits with NH2-Ala-Val-Gln-Gln-Gln-Glu-Leu-Asn-Glu-Arg-
COOH peptide coupled to keyhole limpet hemocyanin (200
ng/ml; DB-BioRun). Immunopurifications were performed
against the immunization peptide or recombinant �II-spectrin
peptide with HiTrap column (Amersham Biosciences). Immu-
nocomplexes with immunopurified antibodies against mutant
�II-spectrin were performed in 50mMTris buffer (pH 7.2), 150
mM NaCl, 10 mM MgCl2, 10 mM CaCl2. Other immunocom-
plexes were formed in PBST with or without 5% (w/v) nonfat
milk. Detections were performed with either anti-rabbit IgG or
anti-mouse IgG conjugated with horseradish peroxidase (Nor-
dic Immunological Laboratories) using the Supersignal West
Pico chemiluminescence substrate (Pierce) andGel DocTM sys-
tem (Bio-Rad).
Immunohistochemistry on MEF—Cells cultured on glass

slides were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 20 min and
washed in PBS. Free aldehyde groups were blocked by 50 mM

NH4Cl for 10min. Slides were washed in PBS, permeabilized in
0.5% Triton for 15 min, and washed again in PBS. To reduce
nonspecific binding, slides were incubated in 0.1% PBS/BSA for
15 min. They were then incubated with rabbit polyclonal anti-
SH3 �II-spectrin antibody diluted at 2 �g/ml (0.1% PBS/BSA)
for 1 h at room temperature. After washings (0.1% PBS/BSA),
slides were incubated for 1 h at room temperature with Alexa
FluorTM 488 goat anti-rabbit IgG (1:200 dilution) and Alexa
FluorTM 568 phalloidin (1:50 dilution; Molecular Probes)
diluted in 0.1% PBS/BSA. Samples were examined by confocal
microscopy using a Nikon Eclipse TE300 inverted microscope
equipped with a 60� oil immersion objective NA 1.4 and a
D-Eclipse C1 confocal system.
Immunohistochemistry on Tissue Sections—Organs were

fixed in 4% formaldehyde (Carlo Erba) in PBS and embedded in
paraffin, and 3-�m sections of the paraffin block were deparaf-
finized with EZ-DeWaxTM (BioGenex). Rehydration was com-

TABLE 1
Ka/Ks values of the CCC region
Alignment of the nucleotide and amino acid (in black) sequences of exons 24b, 24c, and 24d of �II-spectrin from various species. Hs, H. sapiens; Pt, P. troglodytes; Mm,
M. musculus; Rn, R. norvegicus; Bt, B. taurus; Cf, C. familiaris, and Gg,G. gallus. Changes in nucleotides or amino acids (compared to the human sequences) are indicated
in gray.
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pleted in demineralized water. Slides were then incubated in
1� Target Retrieval Solution at pH 9.0 (DakoCytomation) and
heated for 40 min at 98 °C in a heated water bath. This step
unmasked antigen and allowed immunostaining on formalde-
hyde-fixed paraffin sections, as determined in preliminary
experiments (not shown). The tank containing slides was
cooled at room temperature for 20 min. To reduce nonspe-
cific binding, sections were rinsed in 0.1% PBS/BSA for 5min
and preincubated for 20 min with antibody diluent with
background reducing components (DakoCytomation). The
labeling procedure was as follows: affinity-purified anti-SH3
antibodies (4 �g/ml), diluted in antibody diluent with back-
ground reducing components, were applied for 1 h at room
temperature. After intensive washes with 0.1% PBS/BSA,
sections were incubated with a 1:200 dilution (in antibody
diluent with background reducing components) of Alexa
Fluor� 488 goat anti-rabbit IgG (Molecular Probes) for 30
min at room temperature, followed by washings in 0.1% PBS/
BSA. Nuclei were labeled by incubation of 0.2 �g/ml pro-
pidium iodide in 0.1% PBS/BSA for 15 min. Sections were
mounted with ProLongTM Gold (Molecular Probes) and
then examined by confocal microscopy.
We took advantage of the platform present at the Mouse

Clinical Institute (Illkirch, France) to perform an extensive his-
tological analysis on mutant males (n � 3) or females (n � 3)
and control wild-type male (n � 1) and female mice (n � 1).
Mice were 6 months old. Organ biopsies analyzed were the
salivary glands, pancreas, stomach (trimmed after fixation),
duodenum, distal ileum, proximal colon, liver (the median lobe
and half of the left lateral lobe), spleen, kidney (trim before
fixation), urinary bladder, adrenal glands (both), mesenteric
lymph nodes, thoracic aorta, trachea, thyroid gland, esophagus,
thymus, heart, entire lung, leg muscle, tongue, white adipose

tissue (paragenital fat pad), brown adipose tissue, dorsal tail,
footpad and snout skin, eye, Harderian gland, knee joint, brain,
and hypophysis. Specific samples from males were preputial
gland, right testis and epididymis (fixed in Bouin’s fluid), left
testis, and epididymis (fixed in neutral buffered formalin), pros-
tate and seminal vesicles. Supplementary samples from females
were ovaries, oviducts, vagina, uterus body, uterine horns, and
urinary bladder.
Ka/Ks Values—The Ka/Ks value is the ratio of the number of

nonsynonymous substitutions per nonsynonymous site (Ka) to
the number of synonymous substitutions per synonymous site
(Ks), withKs indicating the background rate of evolution. These
parameters allow an estimation of the selective forces acting on
a protein sequence during evolution. If a sequence should be
kept intact, aKa/Ks value lower than 1 is expected. The process
is called “purifying selection.” The Ka/Ks analysis was per-
formed using DnaSP software using cDNA from exons 23 to
27 and protein sequences available from Homo sapiens, Pan
troglodytes, Mus musculus, Rattus norvegicus, Bos taurus,
Canis familiaris, and Gallus gallus.

RESULTS

Analysis of the Selection Pressure on the Central Domain of
the �II-spectrin Using the KA/KS EvaluationMethod—Analysis
of the CCC sequences from data bases reveals that this region is
highly conserved in vertebrates but does not exist in inverte-
brates. To estimate the level of constraint on the CCC region,
we aligned the orthologous sequences of exon 24b, 24c, and 24d
from different species (Tables 1 and 2). Compared with human,
themurine sequence (separated by 91million years (20)) shows
3 nonsynonymousmutations and 12 synonymousmutations in
exon 24b, 24c, and 24dwith the consequence that there are only
two substitutions leading to amino acid change, giving a Ka/Ks

TABLE 2
Ka/Ks values of the CCC region
The value of Ka/Ks is calculated and indicated for each couple of vertebrates.
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of 0.051 (Tables 1 and 2). Compared with human, the chicken
sequence (separated by 310million years (20)) shows 1 nonsyn-
onymous mutation and 13 synonymous mutations resulting in
only one substitution at the protein level and a Ka/Ks of 0.013.
These data reveal that the CCC region is under a strong purify-
ing selection. The pressure to keep intact the protein
sequence suggests that the CCC region has at least one
important function. It should be noted that the purifying
selection is not restricted to the CCC region because Ka/Ks
values ��1 were also found when flanking exons (exon 23 to
exon 27) were analyzed.
Generation of Mice—To assess the role of the CCC region

and particularly the cleavage of �II-spectrin, we generated a
murine model in which the three exons encoding the region
were disrupted by gene targeting in embryonic stem cells. The
Spna2 targeting strategy (shown in Fig. 1) introduces two LoxP
sites, one upstream of the exon 24b and the other one down-
stream of the exon 24d allowing the deletion of the exons
encoding the CCC region by Cre recombinase. The rest of the
encoded mutant �II-spectrin was kept intact as the deletion
should not impair the translation reading frame.
Analysis revealed that 20 of 37 hygromycin-resistant ES

clones underwent homologous recombination at the Spna2
locus. Germ line transmission of the mutant allele was
achieved with one targeted ES clone in which no additional
sites of integration were detected. Chimeric males were
crossed with C57BL/6 and 129/Sv females to obtain the tar-
geted Spna2 allele on C57BL/6–129/Sv mixed or 129/Sv

genetic background, respectively.
Mice heterozygous for this allele
were bred withmice carrying a Cre
transgene allowing us to eliminate
targeted exons (18). This Cre
recombination produces a chi-
meric intron composed of the
upper half of intron 24 and the
lower part of intron 24d (Fig. 1D).
As the resulting allele should pro-
duce an �II-spectrin resistant to
different proteolytic processes
(see below), we named this allele,
Spna2R (R for resistant) in com-
parison to the wild-type allele,
Spna2S (S for sensitive). There-
fore, wild-type mice are named
S/S, heterozygous mice S/R, and
homozygous mutant mice R/R.
The genotyping shows a mende-

lian proportion of each genotype on
mixed genetic background (con-
taining a contribution of 129/Sv and
C57BL/6; Table 3). The homozy-
gous mutant mice (n � 63, aged up
to 18 months) did not exhibit a par-
ticular phenotype and were indis-
tinguishable from heterozygous or
wild-type littermates. These ani-
mals were healthy and had a normal

cage behavior. Furthermore, when interbred, homozygous
mutant males and females gave rise to litters that were com-
posed of healthy mice.
We first analyzed this mutation at the RNA level using

reverse transcription-PCR and primers located in exons 24 and
25, flanking targeted exons 24b, 24c, and 24d. In homozygous
R/Rmice, we found that liver and kidney expressed a product of
the expected size of 221 bp (Fig. 2B). Sequencing of this ampli-
con confirmed the deletion of the three exons and a correct
boundary between exon 24 and 25 (Fig. 2C), indicating that the
chimeric intron resulting from Cre/LoxP recombination
between intron 24 and 24d has been correctly spliced. We fur-
ther analyzed the mutant spectrin at the protein level. We pre-
pared Triton-soluble lysates from organs from mice with dif-
ferent genotypes and analyzed them byWestern blotting using
different antibodies directed against �II-spectrin.We prepared
an antibody directed against the CCC region (from Ser-1186 to
Lys-1209). This antibody reveals a protein of the expected size
(285 kDa) in samples prepared from wild-type and heterozy-
gousmice (Fig. 2D). This antibody does not recognize any band
in samples obtained from homozygous mutant mice. We also
prepared a specific antibody against the protein junction result-
ing from fusion of exon 24 with 25. This antibody reveals a
protein of the expected size (280 kDa) in heterozygous and
homozygous mutants but not in wild-type mice (Fig. 2D). As a
control, we reprobed blots using either the purified polyclonal
antibodies recognizing the �II-spectrin SH3 domain (Fig. 2D)
or the monoclonal antibody AA6 (data not shown). Both anti-

FIGURE 1. Schematic representation of the genomic structure of the wild-type murine Spna2S allele (A), the
targeting construct (B), the targeted Spna2 allele (C), and the Spna2R allele between exons 20 and 30 (D).
Exons encoding the CCC region are represented by white boxes, and other exons are represented by black boxes. A
floxed PGK-hygromycin cassette (PGK-hygro), shown in gray (the arrow indicates transcriptional orientation), was
introduced into intron 24. The LoxP sites are represented by white arrowheads. A third LoxP was introduced into
intron 24d. BamHI cleavage sites are indicated. The 5� and 3� ends of the targeting construct are indicated by white
arrowheads. The 5�and 3�probes are indicated by hatched boxes. After recombination with a Cre transgenic line (18),
the resulting Spna2R allele lacks exons encoding the CCC region and encodes the mutant �II-spectrin.
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bodies reveal wild-type and mutant spectrins. We did not find
any significant variation in the amount of �II-spectrin between
the different samples. Thus the mutation we introduced does
not alter �II-spectrin expression either at the RNA or at the
protein levels.
An extensive histopathological examination of 6-month-old

male (n � 3) and female (n � 3) mutants and wild-type male
(n � 1) and female (n � 1) counterparts failed to detect any
significant anomaly in mutant mice (data not shown). Further-
more, no abnormalities were found in several organs (kidney,
liver, colon, spleen, and brain) from 18-month-old mice. We

assumed that thismutation affects only the fragility of�II-spec-
trin to proteases and not its ability to be incorporated into
membrane skeleton, because all domains responsible for inter-
action with other molecular partners are presumably kept
intact. Therefore, we analyzed the cell location of mutant spec-
trin in different tissues by immunohistochemistry using anti-
bodies against the SH3 domain. In all organs analyzed (brain,
heart, lung, stomach, spleen, duodenum, colon, liver, kidney,
and skin), the �II-spectrin distribution was the same regardless
of whether it was expressed in wild-type or mutant mice. One
example in liver is presented in Fig. 3. We did not find any sign
of intracellular accumulation of �II-spectrin.
Our results showed that the specific CCC region of �II-spec-

trin seems dispensable with regard to mouse reproduction and
development. These features could be explained by the use of
other cleavage sites by calpains and caspases. So it was impor-
tant to show unambiguously that the mutant Spna2R allele
bears the expected properties. We therefore further analyzed
the proteolytic pattern of mutant �II-spectrin.
Mutant Spectrin Is Resistant to Proteases in Vitro—In a first

approach, �II-spectrin present in Triton-soluble lysates from
S/S andR/R livers was submitted to proteases such as�-calpain
(calpain I), caspase 2, and caspase 3. �II-spectrin is cleaved by
the two ubiquitous calpains, calledm and �, which differ by the
calcium concentration required for activation (m-calpain is
activated by millimolar calcium and �-calpain by micromolar
calcium). As expected, �-calpain digestion of wild-type spec-
trin generates a unique N-terminal breakdown product (136
kDa calculated) and two C-terminal breakdown products (Fig.
4B, Cter BDP). The 150-kDa C-terminal BDP (calculated
molecularmass of 149 kDa) arises from the calpain cleavage site
at residue Tyr-1176. The cleavage site producing the 145-kDa
C-terminal BDP is unknown. In contrast, �II-spectrin in R/R
lysates is resistant to calpain digestion (Fig. 4B).
Caspase 3 is a well characterized protease of the CCC region.

It was shown previously that the degradation of �II-spectrin
occurs in a two-stepmechanism (21). First, caspase 3 cuts in the
CCC region behind Asp-1185, generating a 137-kDa N-termi-
nal BDP and a 148-kDa C-terminal BDP. The 148-kDa frag-
ment is further cleaved after the Asp-1478, generating 34- and
114-kDa fragments (often described as the “120-kDa” frag-
ment) as shown in Fig. 4A. In our in vitro experiments, caspase

TABLE 3
Number of mice of each genotype obtained from crossings between
S/R males and females
Genotypes were determined by PCR at postnatal days 10–12 as described under
“Materials and Methods.”

S/Smice S/Rmice R/Rmice Total
Pups 23 (27.1%) 42 (49.4%) 20 (23.5%) 85 (100%)

FIGURE 2. The mutant �II-spectrin is correctly expressed. A, DNA from each
genotype (wild-type S/S, heterozygous S/R, and homozygous R/R) was
extracted and amplified as described under “Materials and Methods.” Ampli-
cons from Spna2S (wild-type) allele and Spna2R (mutant) allele were 201 and
374 bp, respectively. B, total RNA was isolated from mouse liver and kidney
and reverse-transcribed. Resulting cDNA was amplified with primers anneal-
ing in exons 24 and 25. A 329- and a 221-bp fragment was amplified from
Spna2S and Spna2R cDNA, respectively. Each sample shows a similar amount
of total RNA. C, electrophoregram of the sequenced 221-bp amplicon reveals
a correct deletion of the three targeted exons. D, liver lysates from different
mice were prepared, and proteins (50 �g) were separated by SDS-PAGE on
7% acrylamide gels. Proteins were transferred onto nitrocellulose membrane
and hybridized with antibodies specific either for wild-type (WT) (top), mutant
�II-spectrin (middle), or with antibodies recognizing both �II-spectrins (bot-
tom). This figure is a representation of two independent mice of each
genotype.

FIGURE 3. �II-spectrin immunodetection in liver from S/S or R/R mice.
�II-spectrin (pseudocolored in green) was stained with affinity-purified poly-
clonal antibodies against �II-spectrin SH3 domain on 3-�m tissue sections
from the liver of mice. Nuclei were counterstained with propidium iodide
(pseudo-colored in red). Scale bar, 20 �m. No differences were observed
between wild-type and mutant liver samples. Similarly, no anomalies have
been identified in all others investigated organs (data not shown).
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3 cuts wild-type spectrin fromTriton-soluble lysates only at the
first site and not at the second site as shown in Fig. 4C with the
detection of the 137- and 148-kDa products revealed by both
antibodies. We found that mutant �II-spectrin is completely
resistant to caspase 3. Caspase 2 cuts �II-spectrin from wild-
type lysate at the same major cleavage site as caspase 3 but not
in the second site (11, 21). Mutant �II-spectrin is also com-
pletely resistant to caspase 2 (data not shown).
It has been shown that calpains are activated in post-mortem

samples (22). So we analyzed the endogenous proteolytic pat-
tern of �II-spectrin prepared from pieces of liver kept at 4 °C
during 48 h. This analysis was performed by Western blot on

spectrin present in detergent-soluble (Triton) fractions. In S/S
samples, �II-spectrin is nearly completely cleaved with the
presence of one band of 145/150 kDa corresponding to the
C-terminal end as detected by monoclonal antibody against
�II-spectrin (Fig. 5). This profile resembles those observedwith
calpain digestion. The 114-kDa C-terminal BDP, which is spe-
cific of caspase digestion, is not produced under these condi-
tions. In the R/R samples obtained under such conditions, we
observed that �II-spectrin is also strongly resistant as indicated
by the high amount of native�II-spectrin concomitant with the
absence of cleavage product. In S/R samples, we found an inter-
mediate pattern of digestion (Fig. 5). Collectively, all these in

FIGURE 4. �II-spectrin breakdown in liver lysate from S/S and R/R mice. A, wild-type �II-spectrin molecule is represented by a succession of triple helical
repeats (ovals with numbers) and by the nonhomologous N- and C-terminal ends (black rectangles). The SH3 domain and the CCC region are also indicated.
Depicted are the caspase and calpain cleavage sites (each enzyme cleaves behind the indicated amino acid) in �II-spectrin and the produced breakdown
products from each wild-type and mutant �II-spectrins. Both halves of �II-spectrin are revealed as follows: the anti-SH3 antibodies reveal the N-terminal
breakdown product because the SH3 domain is upstream of the CCC region. The monoclonal anti-�II-spectrin antibody AA6 reveals the C-terminal fragments
(C-ter BDP) of �II-spectrin because the epitope is located downstream of the CCC region, in a region included between repetitive units 14 and 21 (21). B and C,
detergent extracts (50 �g) obtained from livers of different mice were subjected to in vitro digestion with �-calpain (B, 3.2 units/�l of reaction) with 100 nM

calmodulin at 30 °C for 1 h, or with caspase 3 (C, 1.5 units/�l of reaction) at 30 °C for 4 h, or were sham-digested without enzyme. After SDS-PAGE (7%
acrylamide), Western blots were probed with either polyclonal anti-�II-spectrin SH3 domain (upper panel) or monoclonal anti-�II-spectrin (lower panel). The
size of each breakdown product is indicated. The mutant spectrin is resistant to digestion with caspase or calpain. This figure is a representation of two
independent mice of each genotype.
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vitro experiments revealed that the mutant �II-spectrin pro-
duced by mutant R/Rmice is strongly resistant to proteolysis.
Analysis of ex Vivo Cleavage—We further analyzed the

behavior of mutant spectrin in cultured primaryMEF prepared
from S/S or R/R embryos. We observed that Spna2R/R MEFs
have a similar behavior than their Spna2S/S counterparts in gen-
eral growth properties. The morphology of S/S or R/R MEFs
was alike with the presence of stress fibers crossing through the
cell and a rim of cortical actin (see examples in Fig. 6, A and B).
Apoptosis was induced in MEFs by UV irradiation. After UV
treatment we observed a high proportion of nonadherent cells.
Fluorescence-activated cell sorter analysis revealed that they
are positive for propidium iodide staining (data not shown) and
thus correspond to dead cells. We focused our attention on the
status of �II-spectrin cleavage in the population of these dead
cells (nonadherent) and the population of still viable (adherent)
cells. In contrast to the proteolytic pattern obtained on �II-
spectrin presented in cell lysates with exogenous proteases (Fig.
4), �II-spectrin in irradiated dead wild-type and mutant MEFs
was completely digested (Fig. 7A). The monoclonal anti-�II-
spectrin reveals the production of 114-kDa breakdown prod-
ucts demonstrating that caspases can cut at the second site
whatever the genotype of �II-spectrin (Fig. 7A). When we ana-
lyzed the digestion profile using the anti-SH3 antibody, we
found the typical 136-kDa breakdown product for �II-spectrin
fromwild-type deadMEFs.We observed a shift of the size (166
kDa) of the breakdown product for �II-spectrin from mutant
MEFs because of the disappearance of the central site and the
use of the second site (see Figs. 4A and 7B). Triton-insoluble
fractions produced very similar results with both antibodies
(not shown). Thus our experiments showed, as expected, that
caspases cannot cleave ex vivo in the CCC region and that the
secondary site can be used during apoptosis independently of
the site present in the CCC region.
The CCC Region Is Not Involved in the Production of Blebs

during Apoptosis—It was hypothesized that �II-spectrin
cleavage is involved in the blebbing of membrane that occurs
during apoptosis. To clarify this point, we triggered apopto-
sis using UV irradiation in our MEF model, fixed cells, and
stained themwith anti-�II-spectrin antibody and phalloidin.
As shown in Fig. 6 (C–F), blebs were present in wild-type

MEF as well as in mutant MEF with no noticeable difference
between them. This experiment demonstrated that blebbing
can occur without any cleavage in the CCC region. Apopto-
sis triggered by H2O2 gave similar results concerning the
cleavage profile of mutant �II-spectrin or the production of
blebs (data not shown).
Finally, we analyzed the calpain-specific cleavage. We took

advantage of the fact that in our culture conditions, �II-spec-
trin is cut in the CCC region in adherent MEFs when they are
freshly spread (30,000 cells/cm2) on plastic with 10% SVF. We
observed twobreakdownproductswith S/SMEFof 145 and 150
kDa (Fig. 8A). The 150-kDa product probably corresponds to
cleavage by caspases, whereas the 145-kDa corresponds to
cleavage by calpain. When MEF were incubated with calpain
inhibitor ALLN, the lower band is not produced (Fig. 8B), indi-
cating that this product is specifically processed by calpains.
The R/RMEFs produced neither the higher band nor the lower
band, again clearly indicating thatmutant�II-spectrin is resist-
ant to calpain in ex vivo conditions (Fig. 8B).

FIGURE 5. The mutant spectrin is resistant to post-mortem proteolysis.
Pieces of liver were taken from S/S, S/R, and R/R mice and kept at 4 °C for 48 h.
Then detergent extracts were prepared (100 �g) and separated by SDS-PAGE
(7% acrylamide). Western blot was probed with monoclonal anti-�II-spectrin.
This figure is a representation of two independent mice of indicated
genotype.

FIGURE 6. Murine embryonic fibroblasts from S/S and R/R embryos were
cultured and fixed. The �II-spectrin (pseudocolored in green) was stained
with affinity-purified polyclonal antibodies against �II-spectrin SH3 domain.
Actin (pseudo-colored in red) was stained with phalloidin. S/S and R/R MEFs
were untreated (A and B) or submitted to UV irradiation (C–F). Membrane
blebbing is indicated with arrowheads. Scale bar, 20 �m.
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DISCUSSION

Previous genetic studies in D. melanogaster and C. elegans
have demonstrated that mutations in the unique �-spectrin
ortholog to the �II-gene of the vertebrates are lethal in larva
(8–10), and we assumed that the entire �II-spectrin would also
have important functions in vertebrates. Hence, we defined a
domain targeting strategy and focused our attention on the spe-
cific CCC region, which contains the calpain and caspase cleav-
age sites aswell as the calmodulin binding domain. As indicated
by Ka/Ks analysis, this region is highly conserved during the
evolution of vertebrates, including in species that diverged sev-
eral hundred million years ago. We hypothesized that the CCC
region bears at least one important function in vertebrates, and
we created amurinemodel specifically lacking the CCC region.
It should be noted that this region does not exist in�II-spectrin
from invertebrates. Surprisingly, we obtained healthy homozy-
gotemice with a normal cage behavior. Histological and immu-
nohistochemical analysis demonstrated lack of abnormalities at
the organ or cellular level and question the importance of �II-
spectrin cleavage in vivo.

Is �I-spectrin able to compensate the mutant �II-spectrin?
This hypothesis is unlikely because the replacement of mutant
�II by �I should not lead to the production of an �-spectrin
sensitive to cleavage because of the absence of a CCC-like

region in �I. Moreover, we did not find any decrease of �II-
spectrin expression in tissues from mutant mice. Does an �III
chain exist? This seems unlikely because analysis of the human
and the murine genome does not suggest the existence of such
a novel spectrin, a possibility that has not been formally
excluded. Another compensatory mechanism, if it exists, may
involve the cleavage of �II-spectrin, which is also targeted by
caspases and calpains (21). Although a high affinity binding site
for calmodulin is not present within�II-spectrin, calpain cleav-
age of �II-spectrin is modulated by the presence of calmodulin
(23, 24). The followingmechanismhas been suggested: after the
initial calpain cleavage of �II-spectrin, calmodulin binding on
�II-spectrin exposes a calpain-cleavage site on the �II chain,
then disrupts the (�II/�II)2 spectrin tetramer, and finally
down-regulates the binding of �II/�II spectrin to actin (25).
Consequently, we expected that removing the principal binding
site for calmodulin should have consequences for proteolysis of
both chains. We demonstrated that �II-spectrin from mutant
lysates can be cleaved in vitro by calpains suggesting that the
calpain sites of �II are accessible despite the disappearance of
the CCC region (data not shown). As a result, the synergy of
cleavage between �II and �II is still not clear. Furthermore, a
compensatory mechanism via �-chain cannot explain the
strong conservation of the CCC region in vertebrates.
We found that the mutant spectrin lost its sensitivity to

caspase in its central region.However, the second caspase site is
functional ex vivo, butwe failed to obtain digestion at this site in
vitro. A simple explanation for the difference between our in
vitro and ex vivo experiments could be that the second site is
cleaved by an uncharacterized protease. However, thymocytes
derived from caspase 3-deficient mice that underwent apopto-

FIGURE 7. Twenty-four hours after UV treatment, both adherent viable
cells (V) and nonadherent dead cells (D) were harvested separately.
Western blot analysis of the Triton-soluble fractions were performed using
either monoclonal anti-�II-spectrin (A) or polyclonal anti-�II-spectrin SH3
domain (B). The size of each breakdown product (BDP) is indicated.

FIGURE 8. A, MEFs were plated onto uncoated dishes and cultured for 0. 5, 1.5,
or 3 h. Cells were harvested, and detergent-soluble lysates were prepared.
Western blot analysis was performed using monoclonal anti-�II-spectrin. The
size of each breakdown product is indicated. B, MEFs were harvested and
incubated in new dishes with 5 �M calpain inhibitor ALLN in 0.1% Me2SO (�)
or in 0.1% Me2SO alone (�) for 3 h. Cells were harvested, and detergent-
soluble lysates were prepared. Western blot analysis was performed using
monoclonal anti-�II-spectrin. The size of each breakdown product is
indicated.
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sis failed to produce cleavage at this second site (26). Alterna-
tively, this protease could be under the control of caspase 3.
In red blood cells, it is well established that a loss of interac-

tion between proteins of membrane skeleton can be associated
with blebbing of cells and loss of membranematerials (example
in Refs. 27 and 28)). With regard to the similarity between the
major components of membrane skeleton from erythroid and
nonerythroid cells, it has been proposed that cleavage of spec-
trin could be responsible formembrane blebbing observed dur-
ing apoptosis (29, 30). Because we observed normal blebbing in
mutant MEFs that underwent apoptosis, we concluded that
proteolysis of the CCC region during apoptosis is not an ini-
tially required event in this process or that the cleavage at the
second site of �II or in �II-spectrin is sufficient for it. Several
studies suggested that �II-spectrin is initially cleaved at a
caspase 3 consensus site (Asp-1185), and this primary event
likely alters the structural conformation of the protein exposing
subsequent cleavage sites and altering cytoskeletal integrity
(31). However, this is not compatible with our results.
The �I and �I chains that form spectrin tetramers found in

red blood cells interact with a lower affinity than �II and �II
chains (32). Thus, the erythroidmembrane skeleton is probably
more flexible than the membrane skeleton found in noneryth-
roid cells. This physical property could be responsible for the
deformability and remarkable stability to shear stress. We
assume that specific proteolytic processes exist in �II-spectrin
to deform the robustmembrane skeleton of cells, e.g.during cell
differentiation or mitosis. In fact, it was demonstrated that
spectrin redistributes to the cytosol during mitosis (33). How-
ever, taking into account all our results, we concluded that CCC
deletion introduces a change in the proteolytic property of �II-
spectrin but clearly had no severe consequences for these mice
or cells derived from them. It should be noted that if a partial
proteolytic process by caspases is maintained, this is not the
case for calpain proteolysis. Thus we argued that the good
health of the mutants cannot only be explained simply by the
maintenance of the second caspase site, especially as it was
demonstrated that the cleavage at this site occurs only when
cells are apoptotic.
A function for �II-spectrin cleavage could have been

remained unidentified if it concerns the long term potentiation
process essential formemory. Previous studies have shown that
it is possible to obtain mutant mice with no obvious visible
phenotype but a strong perturbation in the learning process,
which is difficult to appreciate without specific tests (34). Such
a perturbation could exist in our mutant mice because of the
following. (i) It has been suggested that calpain cleavage of spec-
trin could be involved in long term potentiation (35). (ii) A
protein factor that inhibits ATP-dependent glutamate accumu-
lation into synaptic vesicles has been purified and has been
shown to correspond to �II-spectrin breakdown products.
Intact �II-spectrin did not have such an inhibitory property
(36). (iii) It has been shown that�II/�II spectrin dimer interacts
with NR1a, NR2A, and NR2B subunits of N-methyl-D-aspartic
acid receptor (37), and �II-spectrin is cleaved underN-methyl-
D-aspartic acid activation. Thus spectrin cleavage could be
involved in specific processes allowing modulation of the
glutamatergic synaptic transmission or could act directly on

the number of glutamate receptors available in the mem-
branes of synapses by modulating the plasticity of the mem-
brane skeleton (38). A defect in these processes could inter-
fere with learning and memory in our murine model;
therefore, this hypothesis on our murine model merits fur-
ther investigation.
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